MEDIA ALERT
15 May 2018

Latin America Down Under opens 8.40am (WST), Wednesday 16 May
at Pan Pacific Perth Hotel
The 7th annual meeting of Australian and Latin American mining, exploration and
government stakeholders will be officially opened by Conference Convenor and Paydirt
Media Executive Chairman Bill Repard tomorrow morning at 8.40am, immediately
followed by a scene setting address by Foreign Minister Julie Bishop at 8.50am.
Ms Bishop will be available at 8.30am for a brief doorstop interview opportunity with
registered press delegates in the conference media room on the main floor of event.
This year's conference has a programme of industry and government presenters across
two full days, Wednesday and Thursday 16-17 May. Ms Bishop will be joined on the
agenda by senior ministerial delegations from Argentina, Peru, Panama and Paraguay
as well as representatives from Brazil, Colombia and Ecuador who are eager to
encourage a greater Australian presence in their mining sectors.
Media are welcome to attend the event, with full media room services available and
complimentary registration offered.
Download the full programme by clicking on this link.
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About Paydirt Media
Paydirt Media was established in 1994 and is well-known in the industry for reaching
board-level decision makers and investors across the exploration and mining sectors.
Paydirt Media publishes its flagship magazine “Australia’s Paydirt” monthly and “Gold
Mining Journal” quarterly.
The company’s conference suite includes its internationally renowned Africa Down
Under, which is held annually in late August and in 2012 ran across three days and
attracted 2,500 delegates, 89 quality presentations and had an exhibition of 160 booths.
Other events include South Australian Resources & Energy Investment Conference,
Paydirt's Battery Minerals Conference, the Australian Nickel Conference, and the
biennial NewGen Gold Conference
latinamericadownunder.com
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